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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 1837C
NEW HOLLAND TC 55DA DIESEL
ALSO NEW HOLLAND T2410 DIESEL











WER TAKE.OFF PBRFORMANC E
Location of Test: Nebraska Tractor Test
Laboratory, University of Nebraska, Lincoltl
Nebraska 68583-0832
Dates of Test: Aplil 29-30, 2004
Manufacturer: CNH Amet'ica LLC, 700 State
Srteel, Racine, Wi. 53404
FUEL, OIL and TIMEr Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60'F (1 5"/1 5"C)
0.8432 Fuel weight 7.021 lbVgal (0 8a1 kg/l) Oil
SAE I5W40 API serwice classification CF-4/SG
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant New
llolland M2CI34D fluid Front axle lubricant
NewI-Iolland M2C134D fluid Total time engine
was operated 1 1.0 hours
BNGINE: Make ISM Diesel Type lour cylinder
vertical u,ith turbocharger Serial No. 27999
Crankshaft lengthu'ise Rated engine speed 2700
Bore and stroke 3.307" x 3.937" (84'0 nnl x 100.0
ntnt) Cornpression ratio 22.4 to I Displacement
135 cu in (2216 al) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two PaPer
elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engit-te coolalll heat exchauger for
clar-ìkcase oil, radiator for hydraulic ar-rd
transmissiot] oil Fuel filter otle papel" elemetlt
Mufflerr-iuderhood Bxhaust horizontal Cooling
medium temperature control olle thermostat
ENGINE OPBRATING PARAMETERS: FUCI
rate: 25.5 - 28.0 lb/h (11.6 - 12.7 hgl/z) High idle:
2850 - 2950 rplnTurboboost: nomiual 8.0- 10.1
psi (55 - 70 kPa) as rneasured 9.4 psi (65 hPa)
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assis[ Serial No'
HX10016 Tread width rear 52.8" (1341 n'nt) to
7 6,3" ( 1 9 3 9 ntn) fr ont 5 6.4" ( I 4 3 2 mnt') Wheelbase
7 4.8" (1900 nun) Hydraulic control system direcc
elìgine drive Transmission selective gear fixed
ralio Nominal travel speeds rrrph (hm/h) ftrst
l.16 (1.86) second 1.56 (2.51) rhird 2'04 (J'29)
foulth 2.62 Ø.22) filth 2'90 (4 67) sixth 3.93
(6.32) seventh 5.15 (5.28) eighth 6.6l (10.63)
riinth B.l7 (1).15) tenth l1.06 (17,80) elevenlh
14.48 (23.30) twelfth 1B.59 (29,91) reverse l.I7
(1.SS), l.5B (2.55), 2.07 (3.33),2.66 (4.28), 2.94
(4.7 3 ), 3.eB (6.4 I ), 5.2r (5. 3e), 6.69 ( I 0. 7 7 ), 8 28
(1) 32),Il.21(15.04), 14,68 (23.62),lB.B3 (30.) 1)
Clutch single dly disc operated by foot ¡redal
Brakes single n,e[ disc oPel'ated by two foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 rpm aL 2475 erlgille l'Pm











Engine Speed-(PTO speed-589 rpm)
0.577 12.17
(0.35r) (2.40)









VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
48.01 2700 0.577 t2.11













































Maxirttttnt-l'orqttc 122 lb.-Ît. ( I (t5 Nri) at. I ô1"r7 r'pnr
M:rxirrrtrnt'fot'r¡rrc lìisc - 30.ô(l,
-l'or<¡trc risc at 2203 r'¡lrrr - 207o
SOUND LEVEL
no loatl in
TRACTOR SOUND WITH CAB
^t
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., sitc, ply &. psi (hI1t )
Front Tires-No,, size, ply & psi (*1'ø)
Height of Drawbar







'l'wo 18.4-24; 8: 12 (8 5 )
'l.wo l2-16.5; 8;12(8J)












M¿rxirrrrun lìrrcc cxcrtctl tltrotrglt rvltolc ratlgc:
i) Sustaincrl ¡rrcssurc of'tltc o¡rctt rcliclvalvc:
ri) l'rrrlp dclivcry ratc íìt rrrilìitìtllltì I)rcsstlrc
anrl latcrl cttgitrc s¡rcctl:




HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: The fuel tank
was foLuld to be leaking follorving the PTO tests.
NOTE: Tl"re performaltce results on this leport
\{ere obtailled fi'om tests carriecl out on the Case
IFI DX 55 Diesel.
Note: Reporl l'ePrillted, suPPlerrent for Nerv
HollandT24l0 Diesel and NervHolland Boomer
4055 Diesel, May, 2009.
REMARKS: All test l'esults were determinecl
from observed data obtained in accordance
rvith olficial OECD, SAE and Nebraska test
procedures. Tl]is tr"acto1. did not meet the
nranufacturer''s claitn of 11.6 GPM ft3.9 lþm)
hyclrar-rlic flor'r,. Fot'the maximuûl Po\\rer tests, tLìe
fuel ternperacLlre at the injection PumP inlet was
rnainrained aL 104"F (40"C).
We , the Lrndel'signed, certify that this is a true















( l7.9 AN) Catcgoly I






THREE POINT HITCH PBRFORMANCE(SAE Static test)
Obscrvcrl nt¿txiuttrlr prcssrrrc ¡tsi. (Ûør)
l,ocauorì:
I Iyclrarrlic oil tcttt¡rct attrrc: olì(ÚC)










Systc[ì P rcssr¡rc 2320 psi (160 ßa.r)
IIiLclr ¡roirrt rlistaDcc to grorrncl lc\,cl in.(rtnt)7.3(t84) 14.4(3(t4) 21.3(540) 28.3(7 l8) 35.3(89(i)
I-ifi tbi'cc or fì'anrc lb 4409 451-t8 431¡4 4073 3849































































































HITCH DTMBNSIONS AS TESTED - NO LOAD
New Holland TC55DA Diesel
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
